
Our Pe�ormance Programs are tailored to assist individuals in repairing and recovering their 
health and well-being through personalized health regimens aimed at building resilience, enabling 
them to achieve peak health for peak pe�ormance. Diagnostic testing done in person or vi�ually 
(by self-testing kits), followed by a review of results by video conferencing with a health coach.

Pe�ormance Programs
ARE YOU AT PEAK HEALTH?

Each Pe�ormance Program provides 
an oppo�unity for our Naturopathic 
Doctor to target your most concerning 
health issues, with referral to our 
in-house physician team as required, 
to help you reach peak health. 

PEAK HEALTH FOR PEAK PERFORMANCE

Cope with your stress and re�ne your sleeping 
habits. With a blood or saliva test, we analyze your 
hormones and brain chemicals to elaborate 
strategies to help you build resilience and 
enhance your emotional well-being.

From $475

Reset your metabolism to reach an ideal weight. 
With a blood test, we analyze your metabolism 
and design a program incorporating 
evidence-based lifestyle changes which can 
seamlessly integrate into your daily routine.

From $550

Your Pe�ormance Program may be covered by your insurance bene�ts.

DETOX & HEALTHY WEIGHT DESTRESS & BEST SLEEP

Regain vitality during menopause and andropause. 
With a blood test, we measure your hormones
and customize strategies to alleviate symptoms 
and optimize hormone levels during this natural 
hormonal phase.

From $650

BALANCE HORMONES & ANTI-AGING OPTIMIZE NUTRIENTS & VITALITY
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CONTACT US FOR A CONSULTATION

Optimize your health and prevent de�ciencies. 
With a blood test, we assess the precise levels of 
critical nutrients to plan interventions to ensure 
your optimal bone health, cardiovascular function, 
energy production, and neurological health. 

From $350Available as an add-on or stand alone program.
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From $400 pp

SAMPLE 3-MONTH PERFORMANCE PROGRAM

DETOX & HEALTHY WEIGHT

Do you have metabolic syndrome?
You do if you have obesity, high blood pressure 
and abnormal glucose and cholesterol pro�les.

Includes: Cholesterol A1C, Insulin, and Thyroid

Solution
Help manage cardiometabolic health to 
e�ectively improve energy and weight. 

Are you coping with daily stress or burnout?
You are if you have abnormal hormone levels.
Includes: Fasting serum co�isol OR
Upgrade to: 4-point co�isol curve (+$250)
Add-on: Neurotransmi�ers (brain hormones 
levels) to suppo� mental health (+$750)

Solution
Modify lifestyle, diet, nutrient and hormone 
levels to achieve be�er sleep.

COACHING SUPPORT
Health coaching sessions

Includes: One 1-hour strategy 
session with health team to 
review result for each 
program, communicate any 
normal/healthy biometrics, 
and develop action plan plus 
one 30-min coaching session.

Optional 3-month add-on: 
Retesting, second strategy 
session, and follow-up 
coaching session.

DESTRESS & BEST SLEEP

BALANCE HORMONES &
ANTI-AGING

Do you have a hormone imbalance?
You do if you have fatigue, brain fog, mood 
changes, hot �ashes, sweats, disrupted sleep, 
skin blemishes, loss of muscle mass, change in 
sex drive, and weight gain.

Includes: Estrogen, progesterone, testosterone, 
and co�isol 

Solution
Help balance hormones to e�ectively improve 
your physical and mental well-being.

Do you have nutrient de�ciencies?
You do if you have fatigue, trouble sleeping, lack 
of energy, brain fog, dizziness, hair loss, bone 
pain, muscle cramps/weakness, irritability, and 
abnormal hea� rhythms. 

Includes: Vitamin D, omega fa�y acids, ferritin, 
magnesium, and vitamin B12.

Solution
Help increase critical nutrients intake to 
optimize your health and avoid de�ciencies.

CONTACT US FOR A CONSULTATION
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OPTIMIZE NUTRIENTS &
VITALITY

Our Pe�ormance Programs o�er customized solutions to address health concerns, employing 
specialized tests that your doctor would not typically order due to insurance coverage limitations. 

These tests are instrumental in optimizing your path to peak health.
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